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%££*%?ICOHRTS^^1 F a v o r s a Socialist Vote 
As Protest of Major Parties 
in- I 9 6 0 occurec ! w h e n A s s i s t a n T 
P r o f e s s o r s J o s e p h . M u l l a l y a n d 
J o s e f L o m b a r d o c h a r g e d t h a t 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e h a d n o t p r o m o t e d 
t h e m b e c a u s e o f d i s c r i m i n a t i o n 
a g a i n s t C a t h o l i c s . 
W h e n c o n t a c t e d b y T H E T I C K -
KR., Dr. M u l l a l y s t a t e d t h a t — b o t h 
t e a c h e r s " h a v e a s k e d t h e S t a t e 
C o m m i s s i o n o n H u m a n R i g h t s t o 
p r o c e s s a n d v e r i f y t h e c o m p l a i n t s 
t h e y m a d e in 1 9 5 8 . " A t t h a t t i m e 
t h e c o m m i s s i o n d e c i d e d i n f a v o r of 
t h e t w o " p r o f e s s o r s . H o w e v e r , t h e 
B o a r d , o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n a n d 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e d e n i e d t h e c h a r g e s 
a n d g o t a r u l i n g f r o m t h e c o u r t s in 
t h e i r f a v o r . 
t w o s e p a r a t e s u i t s w i t h P r e s i d e n t 
S t o k e - a n d the—B.H.B . b e i n g s u e d 
f o r $600,000 e a c h . 
R e c e n t l y , P r e s i d e n t S t o k e r e - -
s i g n e d f r o m h i s p o s i t i o n s t a t i n g 
t h a t a c o m b i n a t i o n of f a c t o r s h a d 
m a d e i t i m p o s s i b l e t o m a i n t a i n h i s 
r o l e . H e m a d e n o m e n t i o n , h o w -
e v e r , of t h e c h a r g e s o f a n t i - C a t h -
o l i c b i a s on h i s p a r t o r t h e r o l e t h e y 
p l a y e d in h i s dec i s i on . H i s r e s i g n a -
t i o n i s effect ive a s of N o v e m b e r 1, 
1964 . 
A l t h o u g h D r . S t o k e d id n o t 
s p e c i f y t h e r e a s o n s f o r h i s re-iig-
f n a t i o n , J a m e s W e c h s l e r , a corfim-
n i s t f o r t h e N e w Y o r k P o s t w r o t e 
t h a t t h e d i s c r i m i n a t i o n c h a r g e s 
p l a y e d an i m p o r t a n t p a r t . H e 
c h a r g e d t h a t D r . M u l l a l y a n d D r . 
L o m b a r d o h a d rece ived t h e s u p p o r t , 
of t h e B r o o k l y n T a b l e t , which ' h e 
t e r m e d an e x t r e m e r i g h t w i n g p u b -
i c a t i o n T h e T a b l e t , c l a i m e d M r . 
The New York State Court of Appeals ruled last week j 
tha t the State Commission on Human Rights has jurisdiction 
in dealing with any discrimination in the City University. 
T h i s r e v e r s e d a p r e v i o u s dec i s ion 
by t h e S t a t e S u p r e m e C o u r t w h i c h 
h a d r u l e d t h a t t h e c o m m i s s i o n did 
n o t h a v e t h e r i g h t t o a c t in t h i s 
field. 
T h e o r i g i n a l s u i t -which w a s filed 
— B y R O N N I E H A R N I S H 
A protest vote for the Socialist Party was advocated by Professor Fred Israel (Hist.)' 
during thejpiestion and answer period following- the Republican Party panel discussion; 
sponsored by the Mock Political Convention, Thursday. 
T h e s u g g e s t i o n w a s r ece ived -with ••$ : '•**• ; "-
d i s b e l i e f b y t h e p a n e l , w h i c h c o n - , 
s i s t e d o f P r o f e s s o r s N o r m a n J . ' 
P o w e l l ( P o l . S c i . ) , M a u r i c e B e n e - ~ 
w i t z ( E c o . ) , D a n i e l P a r k e r ( P o l . 
S c i . ) , I r w i n Y e l l o w i t z ( H i s t . ) , a n d 
M r . V i r g i l Con-way, R e p u b l i c a n 
P a r t y - e x e c u t i v e . 
C o n t e n d i n g t h a t t h e p r e s e n t t w o 
p a r t i e s f a i l t o offer a n y i d e a l o g i c a l 
c h o k e t o t h e e l e c t o r a t e . D r . I s r a e l 
p r e d i c t e d t h e d e f e a t o f T h e ' p r e s e n t 
c iv i l r i g h t s bill b e f o r e t h e -Sena te , , 
a n d t h e d e m i s e o f t h e D e m o c r a t i c , 
a n d R e p u b l i c a n P a r t i e s w i t h i n t h e 
n e x t t e n y e a r s . 
R e g a r d i n g Dr . I s r a e l ' s s t a t e m e n t , 
P r o f e s s o r B e n e w i t z p o i n t e d o u t 
t h e r e w a s n o a s s u r a n c e a t h i r d 
p a r t y w o u l d s u p p o r t a l l t h e isSues-
g e n e r a l l y c o n s i d e r e d " l i b e r a l " , a s i t 
D r . "THutTaly s t a t e d t h a t b o t h 
m e n a r e s u i n g t h e B . H . E . a n d D r . 
m i g h t o n l y s u p p o r t a few. D E B A T E O N R E P U B L I C A N P A S T Y : P r o f e s s o r s N o r m a n P o w e l l , 
„ - u i t. „ .,- * , ^ D g v r v i n g t h a t both^paxijp.s havr^ M A I M i c g D e i i e w i u , Dua lCl Pflrfcer USA I r w t n ; Y e H o w t t z t h r a s h o u t i s s u e s : 
vv e c h s l e r h a d d i s t o r t e d t h e c h a r g e s \ t i i e s a m e o b j e c t i v e s , P r o f e s s o r - - --• ••- ------- •-- ------- ^ _-
a g a i n s t Q u e e n s Co l l ege t o such a n j 
H a r o l d S t o k e , P r e s i d e n t of Q u e e n s 
C o l l e g e , f o r $1 ,200 ,000: T h e r e a r e : t o r e s i g n 
[ e x t e n t t h a t T J r . "Stoke w a s fo rced j 
P o w e l l e x p r e s s e d t h e belief t h a t 
t h e - - do t ; t o m l co l l ege a n d t h e - S e n ^ 
a t e c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m would h a v e 
t o be e l i m i n a t e d f o r a n y t h i r d 
Civil Rights Motion Approved 
In Close Student Council Vote 
Student Council passed a motion supporting- "picketing-, .economic boycotts and 
other peaceful means of registering disconten t . . . in the civil rights movement," but stat-
ing-that we are "vigorously opposed to actions which interfere with public ^afety and wel-
fare, such as stall-ins 
The vote '-"was 6-5-5 after a 
k>rrg and, at times, emotional 
debate. The motion was in-
troduced Thursday by Treas-
urer Ronald Novita *65. 
M i k e T a n n e n *64, s p e a k i n g 
a g a i n s t M r . N o v i t a ' s m o t i o n , s t a t e d 
t h a t , " W h i l e I a g r e e w i t h t h e s e n t i -
m e n t s b e h i n d t h e m o t i o n , I b e l i e v e 
t h e p o o r c h o i c e o f -words a n d t h e 
•-se ©f w o r n o u t p h r a s e s c o u l d e a s -
i ly a l l o w t h e m o t i o n t o be m i s c o n -
s tu r ed . o r t w i s t e d . " M a n y C o u n c i l 
m e m b e r s , a l t h o u g h n o t o p p o s e d t o 
t h e c i v i l r i g t r t s ' T n o v e m e n t , f e l t t h a t -
p a s s i n g t h e m o t i o n -would b e j u s t 
a s d a n g e r o u s a n d -wrong a s n o t 
p a s s i n g i t . J o s e p h . R o s e n b e r g '66, 
c o n d e m n e d " C o u n c i l f o r g e t t i n g ia^ 
v o l v e d i n p o l i t i c s , w h i l e n o t c o m -
p l e t e l y t a k i n g c a r e o f i t s S c h o o l 
f u n c t i o n s . ' 
, * I n o t h e r a c t i o n s , C o u n c i l v o t e d 
u n a n i m o u s l y to° c r e a t e a n a w a r d t o 
b e g i v e n t o a m e m b e r of " T h e 
Banwrfa S c h o o l C o l l e g e C o m m u n i t y 
( f a c u l t y , a d m i n i s t r a t i v e staff , c u s -
t o d i a J s t a f f a n d a l a m n i ) m r e c o g n i -
t ion"-of a " « g « i n « m t c o n t r i b u t i o n 
. ( p a s t , , p r e s e n t ^ a n d f u t u r e p o t e n -
t i s l } tawvxd^nihartcixi^ t h e c l i m a t e 
T h e K . S . A . g r o u p w a s f o r m e r l y a 
s u b - c o m m i t t e e of t h e E d u c a t i o n a l 
p * r t y t o be s u c c e s s f u l . T h i s , h e , w a s n o r e a l d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h e 
'would r e s u l t in o u r g<w-~ 
' l ike t h e S o v -e r m e n t e n d i n g u p 
i e t R e p u b l i c . " 
P r o f e s s o r P a r k e r s t a t e d t h a t 
" t h e g e n i u s o f A m e r i c a n p o l i t i c s 
is t h e t w o p a r t y s y s t e m . . . . 
T h e r e i s n o i d e a l o g i c a l s p l i t " 
w h i c h could d i s r u p t t h e u n i t y of 
t h e n a t i o n . P r e d i c t i n g o u r p r e s e n t 
p a r t i e s " w i l l r e m a i n for a l o n g 
l o n g t i m e . " P r o f e s s o r P a r k e r a s -
s e r t e d t h a t " p r o t e s t t h i r d p a r t i e s 
^two~ ^par t i es a w l t h a t t h e y b o t h 
h a v e t h e - s a m e m a j o r o b j e c t i v e s . 
P r o f e s s o r Y e l l o w i t z s t a t e d thafr 
p e r s o n a l a t t i t u d e s o v e r r i d e t r a d i -
t i o n a l p a r t y p o l i c i e s . A s a n e x -
a m p l e o f t h i s h e n o t e d t h a t t h e 
W i l s o n A d m i n i s t r a t i o n r e v e r s e d 
t h e t r a d i t i o n a l s t a t e s ' r i g h t s a t -
i t u d e s of t h e D e m o c r a t i c P a r t y . 
M r . Con-way e x p r e s s e d t h e b e l i e f 
t h a t S e n a t o r B a r r y G o l d w a t e r " i s 
n o t a n h i s t o r i c a l R e p u b l i c a n . " H e 
n o t e d , " t h e R e p u b l i c a n P a r t y h a s a r e a n e x e r c i s e in f u t i l i t y . " 
P r o f e s s o r Y e l l o w i t z -warned j g e n e r a l l y fo l lowed a p o s i t i v e p r o -
a g a i n s t u n d e r e s t i m a t i n g - t h i r d ! g r a m w h i l e S e n a t o r G o l d w a t e r h a s 
p a r t i e s . H e c l a i m e d t h i r d p a r t i e s i f o l l o w e d a n e g a t i v e o n e . " M r . C o n -
Affa i r s C o m m i t t e e . Mr . K o r n b e r g , \ h a v e s e r i o u s l y in f luenced t h e p o - j w a y s a i d h e w a s con f iden t t h a t t h e 
in s p e a k i n g fo r h i s a m e n d m e n t , j l i t i ca l a n d s o c i o l o g i c a l d e v e l o p - j . R e p u b l i c a n N a t i o n a l N o m i n a t i n g 
p o i n t e d o u t t h a t i t w a s l u d i c r o u s 
f o r a n o r g a n i z a t i o n t o be " r e l e -
g a t e d t o t h e pos i t i on - of s u b - c o m -
m i t t e e , a n d y e t s p e n d ' m o r e t h a n 
five t i m e s t h e t o t a l s p e n t by t h e 
r e s t of the- c o m m i t t e e . - ' -
A m o t i o n b r o u g h t u p by M r . 
R o s e n b e r g - t o " w r i t e a l e t t e r t o 
the—Dea>> —of- A d m i n i s t r a t i o n - -and 
m e n t of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . j C o n v e n t i o n w o u l d c h o o s e a m o d e r -
Th-e p a n e l c o n c e d e d t h a t t h e r e ; ate. 
Keating to Address^ School 
Ronald Novita 
Peaceful Demonstrations 
f o r l e a r n i n g a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . " 
T h e a w a r d w a s p r o p o s e d b y J e f f r e y 
L e v i t t ' 64 , P r e s i d e n t of C o u n c i l . A 
m a x i m u m of t h r e e a w a r d s -will b e 
t h e C a n t e e n C o m p a n y tel l ing: of o u r 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h t h e se rv i ce o f 
t h e C a n t e e n C o m p a n y in t h e t e n t h 
floor c a f e t e r i a a n d t h e S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r S n a c k B a r , " p a s s e d b y a 
vote" o f I I - r - 3 . M r . H o s e h b e r g , 
s p e a k i n g f o r h i s m o t i o n ca l l ed t h e 
s e r v i c e t h a t t h e B a r u c h " S c h o o l 
s t u d e n t g e t s " a b o m i n a b l e . " 
T t w a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t a m e e t -
i n g o f t h e C h a r i t y D r i v e s C o m m i t -
t e e w i l l b e h e l d n e x t T h u r s d a y a t 
12 , in t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l of-
On Thursday in Auditorium 
+ Senator Kenneth B, Keating (Rep., N.Y.) will deliver Un» 
• keynote address of the Mock Political Convention on Thurs-
day in the auditorium. The senator will be introduced by 
Harvey Kornberg '64, one of f 
the coordinators of the con-
vention* 
T h e \ s e n a t o r ' s " s p e e c h I s e x p e c t -
p r e s e n t e d e a c h s p r i n g t e r m -
C o u n c i l p a s s e d a c h a r t e r a m e j o d - 1 f ice . A l l o r g a n i z a t i o n s w i s h i n g t o 
m e n t s p o n s o r e d b y H a r v e y IConrn-
b e r g ' 64 , c r e a t i n g J t n e w s t a n d i n g 
c o m m i t t e e , T h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n ( N J 5 . A . ) C o m m i t t e e . 
r u n c h a r i t y d r i v e s f o r n e x t t e r m 
f a H '64 , m u s t h a r e _ . s u b m i t t e d a 
V i c e - p r e s i d e n t l e t t e r t o 
S c h w a r t z *66 b y t h e n . 
F r e d 
w o u l d n o t p r e e m p t h i s a p e a r a n c e . 
S e n a t o r Ke -a t i ng^ i s a m e m b e r d£ 
t h e J u d i c i a r y C o m m i t t e e . O t h e r 
ed t o b e t h e h i g h l i g h t of t h e c o n - i c o m m i t t e e s w h i c h t h e s e n a t o r 
c l a v e , a n n o u n c e d M r . K o r n b e r g , m e m b e r o f c o n c e r n o ld a g e a n d t h e 
w h o d e c l a r e d t h a t " h i s v i e w s w i l l j s p a c e p r o g r a m . H j s J u d i c i a r y C o r n -
h a v e a d e f e n i t e ^ e ^ P e c ^ ' o n t h e o u t - 1 x n r t t e e d i s c u s s e s a n t ^ t r t s t m a t t e r s , 
c o m e o f t h e c o n v e n t i o n . " 
\ A t p r e s e n t , S e n a t o r K e a t i n g i s 
i n v o l v e d in t h e d e b a t e on t h e c iv i l 
r i g h t s b i l l i n t h e S e n a t e . H e i s 
k n o w n t o b e a n a r d e n t s u p p o r t e r 
of "tB©- l e g i s l a t i o n . W h e n h e first 
A c c e p t e d t o e i n v i t a t i o n , t o s p e a k a t 
t h e c o n v e n t i o n , h e statedf' t h a t h e 
h o p e d SL v o t e o n t h e c iv i l r i g h t s b i l l 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l a m e n d m e n t s , j u v e n -
i l e d e l i n q u e n c y , a n d i n t e r n a l s e c u r -
i t y . 
P r i o r t o h i s s e r v i c e a s j u n i o r 
s e n a t o r h e s e r v e d i n t h e e i g h t i e t h 
t h r o u g h t h e e i g h t y - f i f t h C o n g r e s s -
e s in t.h«> H o u s e o f R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
W h i l e i n t h e H o u s e - h e s e r v e d o n 
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G r a n t s Q u e s t i o n e d 
W A S H I N G T O N ( C . P . S . ) : T h e 
N a t i o n a l S c i e n c e F o u n d a t i o n 
^ N . S . F . ) - i s fijfkting t o e n a c t i t s 
m u l i i - n f t l l f o n d o l l a r p r o c r a m a i m e d 
a t b r o a d e n i n g : t h e bast- o f l . ' .S . 
s c i e n t i f i c e d u c a t i o n w i t h hitr g r a n t s 
c o r d i n g t o F r a n k t e l t s c h , e d i t o r o f v a A e o T * h e c o m m i t t e e O B t o m o r r o w 
t h e - C a r i e t o n s t u d e a t n e w s p a p e r . I f o l k d i n g e r J o a n B a e z , w h o w a s 
t J n d e r - t h e c h a i t e r o f t h e C a r l e - a p p e a r i n g i n - B u f f a l o , w e n t t o t h e 
ton P u b l i c a t i o n s B o a r d ? n * w p u b - h s e a i n p u s a n d ' s p o k e i n - o p p o s i t i o n 
l i c a t i o n s d o n o t h a v e t o j o i n t h e T t o H . U - A . C . ^ 
t r i a l ! b o a r d d u r i n g " a"* ' s r x ^ i h o n t h ' \ . T h i s i s t h e first- t i m e s i n c e t h e 
1 p e r i o d " b u t it c a n s t i l l a c t w h e f t i t h e a r j n R . jn S a n F r a n c i s c o , i n 1 9 6 0 . 
a n d f o r >n;u!l , t,:;t a!,!.' 
u n i v e r s i t i e s . 
The N . S F. ha-*- -g?ked C o n g r e s s 
f o r ii i'5AT> *>udg«-t.-of $4K£.o«»0.4><M' 
nyyitirijiirrfiiwiMnri iv 
"" ̂ Yrfr^m "evp^f»dfturf*r' 
- T h n r h r n e <~>f t h e N . S . F . p r o j r m m 
is to s p r e a d < \ t » a m o n i e s t o c o l -
!c^rf^ " v i " ;i wide"!- a c a d e m i c -ipt'y-
t r u m . < u ' - r e n t l y . a d o z e n !**r»ding-
Jnst i tut iori .s s w a l l o w t h e ltt>n's 
share- <>f .the $1 ,«K>0.<>(><.• .<.)«.»<> g i v e n 
i n t r r a n t i — -— 
I t ia h o p e d t h a t w i t h t h e f u n d s 
c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s w i l l h e 
a b l e t o a s s e m b l e t o p , s c i e n t i f i c t a l - ! 
e n t f o r .teac_hjn_g a n d r e s e a r c h . , in.-- -
trodur-o n e w c u r r i c u l a a n d o b t a i n : 
n e e d e d e a u i p m e n t a n d f a c i l i t i e s . ' •' 
Accordr»fr*Xo X . S . F . o f f i c i a l s , t h e j 
p r o g r a m is k e y e d t o a c c e l e r a t i n g 
t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f ~ c a r e f u l l y s e t - '. 
e c t e d i n s t i t u t e 
c o n s i d e r s a p u b l i c a t i o n in jMK»r 
- t*»»te. 
One" o f t h e s u s p e n d e d s t u d e n t s 
• n o t e d IJMtv >t VOLS-a.n e f f o r t b y t h e 
\mi_rijs: i atMjri to " d e m o n s t r a t e 
TXST-TV^*;^ 5 S f S 5 S ! ? r f s .-4qi-icJL£in._ J i 
W o u l d ioln<*.»tc=, 
H X ' . A . C . h a s l e f t W a s h inff-
! 
t h a t 
ton .* ' - J a ^ t B r ' S C a t e < t " 
" W e s t n i p l a n t o fro ahead" w i t h *'•' 
t h e p i c k e t i n g - o f 1 r t . U . A X \ - a n d j 
a i ' i a j i 
f r o m s e v e r a l H o l l y w o o d s tars" ahJLi 
ar> a u t h o r t o i p i n u s on t h e p i c k e t j 
l i n e . " Tay l -or c o n c l u d e d . 
B U F F A L O . N . i . i C . P i S . K T h e ¥ » • * - . " % * • 
. j ^ , * • «• •*, Q,,,6 rv.: i R i g h t s M o v e m e n t i 
s t u d e n t w n a ' e vof t h e S t a t e u r . : - : -"^ & 
v e r s i t y o f N e w Y n * k at . - f e t f a l o = T ^ A C H i J ^ G T O N ( C P S ) — T h e , 
h a s t a k e n a c t i o n t o o p p o s e . t h e D i s t r i c t o f C o l u m b i a ^ S t u d e n t s f o r ; 
h e a r i n g s o f t h e H o u s e U n - A m e r w C i v i l R i g h t s , a n o r g a n i z a t i o n of i 
c W A r r r v r r i e ^ C o n r m r t t ^ s n : h e d u l e d ^ « a < i e n t s f r o m s e v e n W a s h i n g t o n , . to b e g i n h e r e t o m o r r o w . ' . x. ~' 
T h e s t u d e n t s e n a t e r e a f f i r m e d t h e 
p o s i t i o n of ztie U n i t e d S t a t e s N a -
t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
( L ' . S . N . S . A . ) w h i c h c a l l e d . f o r t h e 
D . C .^coBef f t f e 'aa id 'nxn lwfers i t i e s r e -
c e n t l y a n n o u n c e d t h e " S t u d e n t ' F i l -
i b u s t e r * f a r r i v U - ~ R i g h t s ^ J t Q _ b e J 
h e l d A p r i l 2 7 - M a y 2 o n t h e g r o u n d s 
of t h e W a s h i n g t o n M o n u m e n t . Tl»e 
a b o l i t i o n o f K . U - A . C . o n A p r i l 9 . I ' F i l i b u s t e r * w i l l p r o v i d e a - p l a t -
A t t h e s a m e t i m e t h e s t u d e n t f o r m f o r o v e r t&0> s t u d e n t s i n t h e 
s e n a t e a l s o s a n c t i o n e d a n off ic ia l '• Washrncr i -on • a r e a f r o m a l l o y e r 
i n s t i t u t i o n s w i t h p r o v e n 
p o t e n t i a l " t o d e v e l o p i n t o c e n t e r s 
o f s c i e n t i f i c e x c e l l e n c e . " 
S u s p e n s i o n s 
N O R T H F I E L D . M I N N . < C . P . S > : 
C a r l e t o n C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s a r e pro^ 
t e s t i n g t h e s u s p e n s i o n o f t w e l v e 
s t u d e n t s f o r p u b l i s h i n g - a m a g a z i n e 
w h i c h , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e c o l l e g e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , i s " c l e a r l y o f f e n -
s i v e to g o o d t a s t e . " 
R i c h a r d G i l m a n . d e a n o f t h e c o l -
l e g e , s a i d t h a t m a n y o f t h e a r t i -
c l e s a n d p o e m s in t h e m a g a z i n e 
d e a l t w i t h s t u d e n t se -vual e h i -
t i o n s . 
S t u d e n t s r e g a r d t h e s u s p e n s i o n s 
? s „ . a n . a . b j l d ^ 3 S £ a t ©X f r e e d o m . 
picket of the inye»tlgalian» accoi'd- the eountry to cxpfoss their con 
ingr to Jeremy Taylor, TJ-S.N.S.A 
Coordinator at Buffalo. 
Prjor to the scheduled appear-
-':- -formerlyProf. o f Geography at H u n t e r College 
OR OUR FOREIffll PW-1CY 
IN CUBA AND VIETNAM 
TiiesrAp* I * at 3 P, &. 




c e r n a n i a e s i r e f o r t h e p a s s a g e of 
t h e C i v i l R i g h t s ' " B i l l n o w b e f o r e 
' t h e S e n a t e . 
THE YOUNG 
REHBUCflNS 
ARE INVITED TO EAT 
UKE ELEPHANTS 
\ AT THE 
ALADIN 
(WHERE THE BUDGET IS OK)' 
mrauttMAL 
I IS INVJTED TO WOLt> 
: A TOJRNAAAENT AT THE 
%ALADI N 
• ( A N EATING TOURNAMENT) 
-*-m9m99+*w9wwmmrnmmmm*w9m*m^*9*mm^Bum*?i 
THE YOUHfr 3 _ 
BEMCRATS 
ARE INVTrED TO MAKE 
DONKEYS OF THE^ASELVES3fr|^ ^ 
AT THE 
ALADIN 
(OR ANYWHERE ELSE! 
GAROUHifiWRD 
IS INVITED TO SIT AT 
ATTr lMTlON AT THE 
ALAD IN 
A#TER-S1!ANDING ON UNE 
• - ~ • - - * ••. .','UMWIJI'-H..—T-»r« 
:-Aii.^.-.i.- • • ^ ^ ' 








• • j r l l -
ifr 99 CAPT.KIDD'S PIRATE HOUSE 
"THAR SHE BLOWS" 
RICKSHAW RIDES 
Tickets Now On Sale - Lobby Stndeni Center 
I.75-2.50-3JM) 
5AT., MAY 2 •JBkOOJML 
^aiiiiiil iluHi^i^irmHIilllh ;Ji:iiTl!!iMii!^ri^;ig^Hiii:r1:ii^ :--rsiii i l i l i!!ig|i!iaHAiitii^ T ^ 
iitmnPla tform are Glas** 
' •vT*»^>?*yi¥; 
B y M A X T V E N D B L 
Denfocrati^ oevrtones pervaded the meeting; of the Plat-
rm Commit tde of the Mock Republican Political Conven-
m, "Tuesday, j • $— . 
The proposa lar^>f . s e v e r a l o f t h e 
i m m e n d i n g - cprrrnri t tees re sen i -
p r e s e n t D e m i o c r a t i c a d m i n i s -
:H>a-g-oa i s . -
"hey r e c d i n T n e n d e d w o r k c a m p s 
e i t e n S e d m i n i m u n i w a g e pro-
ion. T h e " p r o p o s a l s ' c a l l e d for a 
jT^ai-JTxrrj y o u d i s that"""would 
up w o r k c a m p s - t o t r a i n h igh 
<>ol d r o p o u t s a n d a r m y r e j e c t s . 
i'V a l s o s o u g h t a h i g h e r m i n i m u m 
:e j t f ^ e x t e n s i o n » f c o v e r a g e to 
i t i o n a l w o r k e r s ! 
oe l F e l d m a n '&6 d e f e n d e d his 
i m i t t e e ' s r e p o r t d n r i n g t h e nine-
m i n u t e s o f d e b a t e w h i c h resu l -
in t h e p a s s a g e o f t h e first pro-
al b y a v o t e o f 1 2 - 6 . The 
ond- p r o p o s a l - Terwa-med *a planic m e e t i n g - T h u r s d a y , t h e g o v o r n -
h e - p l a t f o r m " w h e n a m o t i o h t 9 T 1 1 5 e i r r t ~ ^ S a n « e p l a n k - ealfin^r -for-
t e - f a i l e d - b y a v o t e o f 9-&, j r e d u c t i o n o f t h e n a t i o n a l d e b t a n d 
m o t i o n - t o c l a r i f y t h e F o r e i g n r e v i s i o n o f t h e taoc s t r u c t u r e p a s s -
i«-y. C o m m i t t e e - r e p o r t w a s m a d e { e d b y a 9 - 2 v o t e . . 
JerT L e v i t t ' 6 4 . I t r e a d . " W e ad- j T h e p l a t f o r m c o m m i t t e e w i l l m e e t 
a t e a c o n t i n u a n c e o f o u r foreijrn-i 
Bard's 400th 
n e i g h b o r h o o d s c h o o l p l a n a n d o n - t h a t ? 
p o s e d , b u s s i n g o f s t u d e n t s , [ t p r o -
p o s e d m s t e a d i n c r e a s e d c o n s t r u c -
t i o n - - a n d i m p r o v e m e n t o f s c h o o l s . 
T h i s s e c t i o n w a s s t r u c k b v a v o t e • 
o f 1 2 - 4 . ' " I 
> 
A n a m e n d m e n t c a l l i n g f o r . " A | 
r o r n p l e t e "nalt o f a l l e d u c a t i o n a l a i d j 
t o s c h o o l s w h e r e - o v e r t s e g r e g a t i o n \ 
Js p r a c t i c e d o r e x i s t s r e p l a c e d t h e 
s t r u c k p r o p o s a l . T h e a m e n d m e n t j 
^ - w a s . p r e s e n t e d , by L a r r y W a l k e r j 
*&4 a n d w a s a p p r o v e d by a 10-,} ! 
v o t e . 
T h e u n u s u a l l y , l e n < r t h y . m e e t i n g 
a d j o u r n e d a f t e r f o u r h o u r s o f de^ ; 
b a t e . 
A t t h e n e x t P l a t f o r m C o m m i t t e e 
h u r s v 
1 t o c o n s i d e r t h e A g r i c u l t u r a l a n d 
m o g m m t o s t r e n g t h e n t h e free- R e s o u r c e s C 
o n s o f . t h e w o r l d . " T h e m o t i o n 
<ed b y . a J.5 to_ 1 v o t e 
l e d i c a l c a r e f o r t h e , a g e d s i m i - . 
to t h e l a t e P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y ' s 
p o s a l s a n d u n e m p l o y m e n t insuF-
e h i g h l i g h t e d t h e - H u m a n N e e d s 
i m i t t e e p l a n k . M e d i c a l care 
er- t h e s o c i a l s e c u r i t y s y s t e m 
p r e s e n t e d "to t h e Plat form" 
nm' i t tee b y M a r t y - Kuafal *66. 
t i n u i n g u n e m p l o v m e n t / o m p e n -
• on- w h i l e a w - o r k e r i s r e t a i n e d \ 
ajso p r o p o s e d . B o t h p r o p o s a l s 
s e d ; t h e first b>- 1 5 - 4 a n d the \ 
>nd by 1 3 - 6 . ! 
' i r r e g a t i p n a n d s c h o o l a i d w e r e . 
• *ted a f t e r , t h e Ed.UvaUo.li - C o 
ce- g a v e " i t s r e p o r t "TEe "orig i 
<>rm, r e a d f o r t h e c o m m i t t e e j 
M i t c h R o b i n *6.>. f a v o r e d 
• tee r e p o r t t o d r i y 
a.t 2 in. 4 8 . T h i s w i l l b e t h e l a s t N© t h i s 
m e e t i n g in t h e s e r i e s . 
-->g«^aBR^5ias^^tSJggSSS^ i£E£TSHv>:£ 
B y R O B E R T A S E W A L 
How should a Shakespeare class celebr ate the Bard's birthday—and his 400th a t 
They could.erect a monument—perhaps to replace"that beaver; t h e y could perform 
- one of his plays or give a readT-
ing of his s o n n e t s ; they could 
Tiold a commemorative cere-
^Inony; They «ould celebrate 
^iis birthday with simpligitgE^ 
—simplic i ty and warmth. 
A n d s o a b i r t h d a y e a k e ( n a t u r a l -
l y ! ) w i t h t h e i n s c r i p t i o n : " H a p p y 
B i r t h d a y W i l l — W e t h i n k !"f o u r 
l a r g e c a n d l e s * — o n e t - f o r e a c h c e n -
t u r y . T h e r i g h t s w e r e d i m m e d . T h e 
s i g n a l w a s g i v e n P r o f e s s o r L a v e n -
d e r w a S f t h e n a c c o m p a n i e d t o c l a s s . 
A s h e e n t e r e d t h e r o o m t h e c l a s s 
1 b u r s t f o r t h w i t h s o n g : 
H a p p y B i r t h d a y t o * y o « r r r t e n d , 
H a p p y B i r t h d a y t o y o u r f r i e n d , 
_ J i a p p y i l i $ i r t E a a y "de^TF. shak-p ." 
s n e a r e . --
O u r f r i e n d t o t h e e n d ! 
"^rrer"^afce*-;WTas c u t . E v e r y o n e w a s 
^ e r v e d . A n d a s t h e m o r n i n g ' s h u n g -
e r w a s s a t i a t e d ± h e c l a s s d i s c u s s e d 
S h a k e s p e a r e , ledr by- P r o f e s s o r L a -
v e n d e r . 
T ' w a s — a g;ood -4»irthda.y, W i l l . 
i s n o t the t e n t h floor c a f e t e r i a . R o b e r t a S e w a l c u t s t h e c a k e 
t h a t w a s u s e d t o c e l e b r a t e S h a k e s p e a r e ' s b i r t h d a y . 
mz&z •i.-»«::V.-*4i::5:o; m*im*#si^ ̂ mmm&m ^SiJK^.iiisJaJSK-S; 
House Plan Affairs Featured ** 
G Veep Post 
ell Contested j 
G r o u p s i n t e r e s t e d i n r e s e r v i n g 
s p o r t f a c i l i t i e s a t B e a r M o u n t a i n 
P a r k f o r t h e S t u d e n t - - C o u n c i l 
BrtaLr id> T 8noMld s i g n n p o » 
l i s t p o s t e d i n . t h e S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i l o f f i ce , 4 1 6 S - C . 
F a c i l i t i e s w h i c h c a n b e r e s e r v -
e d a r e t h e b a s e b a l l , b a s k e t b a l l , 
a n d - v o l l e y b a l l c o u r t s . A m o n g 
o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s a v a i l a b l e a t t h e 
P a r k a r e r o w b o a t i n g , b a d m i n t o n , 
p i n g p o n g , a r c h e r y , s h u f t i e b o a r d . 
Aoroeofaoo • p i t c h i n g , r o l l e r s k o t -
?—f' nig, and liui sô Mtck. i ulnig*.-
;$te---->£&mm m&m;:m$i 
>r*4lf&^lfl i / P ' R i h e i n t h r e e j M A ^ r P L O W E R S j H o p e f q l s . (L t o r . ) , V a l e r i e B e r r n t t i . S u s a n J a f f e , 
5" t h e e i e C t l o r i o f t h e S t l l - f D o n n a W e i s s . L e e M o d i c k a n d M a r g a r e t N i c o l i c h , - a w a i t c r o w n i n g . 
t Council -Vice-president is4 
„. ^ ^ ^ «.„ nomi.| Schooltmde Ballot Slated 
N i p s e y Russell: 
Set far Saturday . 
n» contesteck F ive 
'have - entered " their j r 
eti. T h e y a r e Stuart Gene r 
fti" 
Ronald Novi ta '65; A n i ~ T h e annual schoohvide electior^M^ the Queen of Mardi j The ninth. annuaJ ^JMardi K a ^ y r ^ M e d V o ' p r ef 
Gras wiH take place Wednesday and T h u r s d a y in-the lobby : Gras Carnival will t ake place -. . ,. "-„,,.„? • 
. .- j? i_ i_ C - > ^ . J j . y . ». • >̂ r - i i j » i *-s i J I w n o i s w e n v e r s e c . i n 
_ _ _ _ . — __<. Qf t ^ e s t u d e n t Center 
t h e o n l y o t h e r c o n t e s t e d S t u - ; B r u n n i a n » o c L J e f f r v R o s s a r e r u n 
ervb«i»r'65; -Stanley JLanzet j For Mardi Gras Queen 




in the Student Center and 
1 C o u n c i l e l e c t i o n a t prese-nt j n l n g f o r v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d t r e a s -
F e i d r n a n ' 6 6 a n d B a r b a r a D e e u r e r , r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e r e a r e p e t i - . 
t i o n i o u t f o r t W o o f t h e s i x S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
T h e - € l a s s « £ "66 h a s J o e l K a u f -
m a n r u n n i n g a g a i n s t S t u a r t P e a r l -
m u t t e r f o r c l a s s c o u n c i l p r e s i d e n t . 
M i c h a e i B e c k n » a n . - D a l e P l i . - c k a i t i s 
a n d i r a W e i n e r , a r e s e e k i n t r t h e 
v i t e - p r e s i d e n t ' s p o s t . T h e i e Ls o n e 
p e t i t i o n - o u t f o r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
J a n e F r i s c h i s p e t i t i o n i n g for t h e 
C l a s s o f -67 p r e s i d e n t i a l s p " t . Five , 
c a n d i d a t e * f r o n t t h a t c l a s s a r e a n -
t ^ u n c e S f o r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p -
•rer '66 a r e s e e k i n g t h e t r e a s 
s p o t . 
K" o t h e r c o n t e s t a n t s f o r t h e 
i e n t C o « n c t l e x e c u t i v e b o a r d 
t h e i r d e s i r e d s p o t s , a r e F r e d 
^ a r t z ' 6 5 , p r e s i d e n t ; M e l v i n 
7- '66 , c o r r e s p o n d i n g - s e c r e t a r y ; 
l»-tj.e G r o s s m a n ' 6 6 . r e c o r d i n g 
e t a r y , a n d P a u l G e r s t e n 6*>. 
d e m ^ C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s Com-
ee* c o o r d i n a t o r . 
T h e finalists a r e S u s a n Ja f fe , , ' 67 , 
Vraler^e B e F r Q t t i '67. D o n n a W e i s s 
'67. M a r g a r e t N i c o l i c h '67 , a n d 
L e e M o d i c k '67 . ~ 
main buildino; of the Baruch { 
School on Saturday night at I 
8:30. 
N a t i o n a l l y k n o w n , 
c o m e d i a n , N i p s e y R u s s e l l w i l l b e ' 
f e a t u r e d a t t h e M a r d i G-ras s h o w 
Neiv 'Booscotl 
Being Sought 
The annual search is o n ! 
r Boosters , t/he all- girl service 
organization i s looking. for a 
"Booscot—^-the only male mem-. 
ber.of the group. 
A l l m a t r i c u l a t e d m a l e s o p h m o r e s 
a n d j u n i o r s a r e e l i g i b l e t o a p p l y -
T h e r e a r e n o o t h e r s t i p u l a t e d r e -
q u i r e m e n t s f o r t h e p o s i t i o n . T r a -
d i t i o n a l l y , h o w e v e r , - B o o s t e r s h a v e 
e r a B o p s c o t 
s choo l , m a t -
t e r s . T h e a p p a s - e n t r e a s o n f o r t h i s 
i s t h a t t h e B o o s c o t s e r v e s a s a n 
e x e c u t i v e o f trte o r g a n i z a t i o n . A p -
. p l i c a t i o n s nmis t h e s u b m i t t e d t o 1 0 4 
n i g h t c l u b f s c t o d a y 
M a r k G r a n t ^5"4",-current B o o s c o t , 
T k e f ive w e r e c h o s e n . f f o a u a a o x i g : i:L""" " T^ " " " J ^ ^ r . :' ^ - _ : i a w ^ s t i o n e d a b o u j , t h e s c o p e o f hifr 
•rft Q . . . a t f , _ n , ,
 w l , I < * b e ^ i n s a t M T a n i F h t l i , : r R u ^ j d u t i e s ^ a i d ^ " T h e e s s e n t i a l p a c t o f 
f i f t e e n a p p l i c a n t s a t t h e a n n u a l < A i i u _ „ f 0 f . o n t l v a n n e m ^ . i n T«nnv . . _ . . 
q u e e n s 
i i 
d a n c e A p r i l 17 . 
h e r e a r e a l s o t w o p e t i t i o n s ou t j 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t . A s s o c i a t i o n 
to . t h e s u m m e r c o n v e n - -
T h e c a n d i d a t e s , . a r e M e l v i n 
z '66 a n d T h o m a s N i c a s ' 6 5 . 
OgiV tor ^ o * p o s i t i o n -. o f 
T h e p i c t u r e s o f t i te"^Jn»l i s ts a r e 
p o s t e d in t h e lobby o f t h e S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r . A H B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s 
a r e e l i g i b l e t o v o t e i n t h e e l e c t i o n 
T h e v o t e s w i l l be t a l l i e d and 
t h e M a r d i G r a s Q u e e n w i l l b e d i s -
c l o s e d a n d c r o w n e d s t M a r i r . G r a s , 
S a t u r d a y n i g h j t - »• „ . .. 
s e l l h a s r e c e n t l y a p p e a r e d in m a n y 
n i g h t c l u b s a n d r e c e n t l y o n E d 
S u l l i v a n ' s t e l e v i s i o n s h o w . 
T h e C a r n i v a l 
b e i n g B o o s c o t i s t o s e r v e - i n a n 
j a d v i s o r y c a p a c i t y a n d y e t - s t i l l b e 
i an- i n t e g r a l p a r 4 - o f Xh& g r o u p . -YOA» 
b o o t h s w i l l h a v e , a r e s u p p o s e d t o r e p r e s e n t t h e m a l e 
resentafcivfe- T w o a p p l i c a n t s a r e 
s e e k i n g t h e r e p r e s e C T t a t i r e s p o t i n • T h e j u d g e s f o r the c o n t e s t w e r e 
t h e C l a s s o f *68. • M r s . L a u r a P^ F a r r a x . M r . A l e x 
I W e i n s t e i n , _ a n d M i s ^ S u s a n M a t n -
A s s o c i a t i o n i s J o s e p h ; 1 " , r i > * l " " : 5>1'1*,!T."VS' " " " V ^ . T " i l e t o f t h e S t u d e n t L i f e D e p a r t 
to runinjgr a s a . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
t o r g a n i z a t i o n " . . 
h e C l a s s o f ' 6 5 h a s R i c h a r d 
ky-and Bacrry flpgtem ' running 
c l a s s c o u n c i l p r e s i d e n t . S t a n 
R h o d a K u r l a n d e r ' 6 5 , . 
n t o w n V i c e - p r e s i d e n t , o f t h e 
Iet ic s s o c i a t i o  i  J o s e  [ T h i r t y - f i v e s t u d e n t s h a v e t a k e n 
e n b e r r * 6 6 . S t e v e n S c h e r r '67 « « t p e t i t i o n s t o fill s e a t s o n S t a - , ^ ^ 
d e n t a n d c l a s « c o u n c i l s . A t l p e t i - I „ . . . 
, , _ . , . . . . - - I H a r v e y S c h u s t e r 65, a n d J o P a l d l 
t i o n s m u s t b e s u b m i t t e d b y T h u r s - , ^ 
d a y a t 3 . 
T h e c a n d i d a t e s w i l l c h o o s e b a l l o t 
p o s i t i o n s o n T h u r s d a y -at S m 9 0 8 . 
'66 
G a r s o n ' 6 6 . 
m a n y i n n o v a t i o n s . P e r h a p s t h e j p o i o t r i > f , v i « w , i f t h e r e i s a a y - suen . 
m o s t n o v e l - idea i s R i c k s h a w R i d e s , i t h i n g . 
A r e a l C h i n e s e r i c k s h a w h a s b e e n 
h i r e d a n d w i l l t a k e B a r u c h c o u p l e s 
f o r a r i d e t h r o u g h t h e s t r e e t s o f 
M a n h a t t a n . 
A m o n g t h e _ o t h e r b o o t h s a r e 
" T h a r S h e B l o w s . C a p t a i n K i d d ' s 
P i r a t e H o - i i s e . " -
S ^ m e p-^^d H^k-o+s f o r t h e s h o w 
°r» i i . u i . a v a i l a b l e . J T h s p r i c e s a r e 
$ 1 . 7 5 , $ 2 - 5 0 a n d J$3.0«. A w e l l 
. s n o w n . e m c e e w b o s e i d e n t i t y i s ,-to 
. e m a j n a m y s t e r y \« i }T o p e n , t h e 
s h o w . A f t e r M r . R u s s e l l p e r f o r n i -
L a s t y e a r ' s winnejf w a s - JSonnte | a n c « t h e Q u e e n o f MardH Ora«r w f r T 
b e - c r o - w n e d . 
" I t r y n o t t o f o r c e m y opigjejag.,. 
-on t h e - gr.oupJ!-. he; c o ^ j ^ ^ r a , " b u t 
F a t h e r t o ' s u g g e s l . $ * f i e 3 r l i a t i v e s . a n d 
h a v e t h e g i r l s m a k e u p t h e i r o r n i 
m i n d e . " -
- B o o s t e r s a r e t h e o f f i c ia l h o s t e s s e s . 
o< ^tlxe rSfihojoJk ^he*1 o t h e i v i h a j o j r : 
f u n c t i o n s i n c l u d e c o - s p o n s o r i n g ; 
w i t h A l p h a B h i - O m e g a * - t h e U s e d 
B o o k E x c h a a g e u - 3 e J l i n g : p a s t . f i n a l a -
i n s e v e r a l s u b j e c t s t o t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y * - . a n d m a n n i n g — e x c u s e t h e 
e x p r e s s i o n — r , t h o - t o o t h »in t h e S t u -
^denjb m Renter - l o b S y . f o r m a j o r u p -
-s «-
c ^ n S m - g ^ e V e w S : 
-fcour-
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If Council Petitions The time during which petitions for entry into races for 
"Student Council and other offices may be obtained is grow-
ing short. . <e" 
Many members of Council tend to belong to that body and 
TK> other. This causes Student Council to regard itself as a 
club unto itself, rather than a legislature for the entire 
student body. 
Student Council is the keystone in the bridge that links 
-the student body as a whole and the administration. If its 
membership is of such high calibre as to earn the respect of 
'the faculty leadership, that Council could conceivably induce 
the administration to take student feelings into account, at 
least on some issues. If Council members are not of this 
culibre, however, the administration will regard Council as a 
debating society, as has sometimes been the case in the past. 
We urge those students who feel that the student body 
has a positive role to perform in directing its education to 
gather signatures and have their names placed on the ballot. 
urge- those st udents who fooi that membership ou*-f 
Student Council will «ntitte them to debate trivia and enhance • 
Week Advised 
By STAN FLEISCHMAN 
Shorter working hours are 
being sought by Walter J. 
Sheerin, a Washington staff 
member of the A.F.L.-C.LO. 
as a solution to the problem of 
"automation unemployment." 
Mr. Sheerin spoke Thursday, 
before the Society for Ad-
v<ancemen£^of Management. 
Mr. Sheerin,~the coordinator of 
stated that unemployment is the 
numbfer one domestic problem. 
Automation, wiping put 40,000 
jobs a -week, is a" major factor in 
unemployment, he claimed. In New 
York City alone, 32,000 jobs were 
lost in the telephone company in 
the last ten years. The coordina-
tor stated that since 1947, the 
amount of railroad employees de-
creased from 1,400,000 to less than 
700,000. 
Automation displaces jobs, yet 
-the—population' is—increasing.—As" 
2,500,000 people 
who >.w.ant fu-ll 
Mr. Sheerin 
^TMIH^SKIIiiiili'iii i' 111"r I ^ I V ^ " f 1 " i V T ' *:tr"-"-f" 
sses By TOM NICAS «5& •^zmfmm 
of now, there are" 
in part time jobs 
time employment 
stated. With the 4,500,000 people 
in full time unemployment and the 
1,400,000 people leaving* schools 
this year, there will be a need for 
10,000,000 jobs by next year. 
Business is producing large pro-
fits. This is partially-due to auto-
mation, Mr. Sheerin continued. A 
share of the benefits of automation, 
he stated, should be given to the 
workers. 
Mr. Slice i in is » nember of the 
Hotel Trades Commission. 
The last year and a half has seen much emphasis placed on a great 
American revolution. Considerable attention has been given to the 
Negro's efforts to achieve complete equality. I stress the word revolu-
tion for a purpose. Unfortunately, no revolutionary process.has run a 
smooth course, in which some people are not hurt ox inconvenienced. It 
is important, however, that we do not lose our perspective of the 
movement. 
we must look at the goals of the 
It 
By perspective, I mean that 
revolution, rather than at the individual demonstrations. is true 
that some of the actions of the demonstrators have reached proportions, 
which many Americans find distasteful. I am, of course, speaking of 
the stall-ins and lie-ins. Condemning the Negro revolution, though, 
is not the answer. In my opinion, these tatics are not the best way to 
attain an end. We must, nevtheless, understand the frustration that 
causes them. 
For years Negroes have been deprived of the equality that is right-
fully theirs. They have been thrown into the cities' worst ghettos, 
received the most menial jobs, and gomTto some of the poorest schools. 
We should be happy in a way that their revolution -has not erupted 
into something more severe. It is difficult for them to maintain rational 
r e a ^ p i n p wh^n thoy *r*> confronted hy futility. . 
2 K i 0 8 a e g £ ° « ^ S g 3 3 & ^ £i£BSS^:.S^r 
The Council of Presidents will 
meet today at 3 in the Oak 
Lounge. The agenda will include 
Vdiaemmon-of the first activities" 
It is a phenomenon*, in fact, that most Negroes have maintained 
a patient attitude while waiting for improvements. I am sure if many 
whites had been placed in the same predicament, we would have reacted 
much more violently. Now it is our turn to look upon the demonstrations 
in a manner that is more tolerant. It is certainly not the time to 
become so belligerant that man turns against man. To do this is a 
crime against humanity. Most of the ^egro population does not -favor 
extreme demonstrations, so we must not let a few misguided action* 
bv a small minority irritate us beyond common sense, 
A? I mentioned before, there is great revolution .in progress. I t 
is not a struggle by the -Negro segincul of the population alone, but-trf 
all men of good will. There is a significant part that can be played by 
all Americans who favor complete - liberty and equality, that, cornea 
from a heritage we hold so dear. 
In the Baruch School a club has been formed to spread the concept 
of equality for all. A group of students have decided to actively cam-
paign in the Negro's straggle for liberty. They have formed their own 
chapter of the N.A.A.C.P-
The club has planned many useful and worthwhile projects. Among 
tin* projects planned is a 
-tji 
the ir own se l f -es teem by fee l ing important, not to run for 
office 
Theft' has been a tendency cth^ring" the last f ew t e r n s ; 
for the brighest and most informed s e g m e n t s of the s tudent ; 
1/ody to shy away from Council service . Last t erm, for in-
s tance many seats allotted to the upper c lasses were vacant . 
They were finally filled by freshmen, but t h e l ength of t ime • 
i iecessarv to develop a good Council member being w h a t it i s . 
t h a t term student -government suffered. I 
Thus we urge especial ly those upperclassmen w h o have 
served on many s tudent groups and who know t h e School 
and its curricular and extra-curricular programs to run for 
office. 
A Necessary Inquiry 
Both Student Council and Sigma Alpha have recently 
developed plans to take surveys that should be of great in-
terest to the student body, faculty, and administration. 
The Student Council survey would inquire into, among 
other things, students feehrngs on whether the School should 
continue to giye its baccalaureate degree solelv in business 
Awards Dinner and club awards. 
All presidents must attend. 
The Society for Business Col-
legiate Professionals, Ltd. is 
searching for a Miss Universe 1964. 
All girls who think they might be ! V»"_ explai 
eligible should write to the Society 
for B.C.P., 130 West 42 Street, New 
jy^T-k New York, or call OX 5^3146. 
t Education - Is the key to any advances the minoiity g w H 
\ to make. The Board of Education has stated that one of the major 
1 problems that Negro and Puerto Rican children face is their failure 
'• to attain th* same reading and mathematics level of the white middle 
income families. This occurs because by the time most white children 
reach elementary school they have- received a superi^F «iltural back-
ground at home. Is is important that Negro and Puerto Rican children 
receive additional help in elementary—school so that they may catch 
UD. A group like our chapter of the N.A.A.C.P. could give great as-
sistance in achieving, this end. 
Th^re are also plans t© invite speakers to the School to give the 
student body the proper insight into the civil rights movement- They 
in to the student body what is actually taking place in the 
Negro movement and what can be done by students to help. In a way 
is an education process for us. Many times we all need a lesson 
TUESDAY . . . 
The Coffee and Masic Hour will 
present a "Pot-pourri Dance" 12-2. 
Free refreshments and music will 
be provided. 
THURSDAY . . . 
Free dance lessons will be given 
by the members of the Hispanic 
Society at 12:30 in 307 S.C. 
IMO»NDAY . . . 
* Th^nt- •" ill *>" •• tv^rir.ff rtf-tfrf 
School N.A.A.C.P- chapter at 4 in 
411 S.C. All interested students are 
invited to attend. 
in human rights so we do not stray off the track. 
The club also serves as a voice of pretest against many of the 
inequities that preclude effective civil rights. Right now there is a 
civil rights bin pending in Congress that is of extreme importance* 
Not to pass it would be a great tragedy, that our country might pay 
for in the fw*n™» Any j»™»r»ni-»peTnent that could be given to its pass-
age would be worthwhile TWre is no segment of that bill that is not 
of value and should not have been passed long ago. 
ft™- -Wptoi- *»-FM*W and could certainly use the help of-the eotare 
* : - - - . • 
i' ' -̂  
IILI-: 
hrrttt • : • : • - • ' 
Several years ago the Cottrell Report, which was pre^ 
pared for the Board of Higher Education, recommended that 
the School grant the degree of Bachelor of Science instead of 
the present B.B.A. The administration did not give the sug-
gestion very much consideration at that time. If the student 
body favors the proposal, perhaps the administration should 
^give it a second glance. 
In some fields, such as economics, psychology and politic-
al science, the work required by this School is similar to the 
work required by the College of Liberal Arts at the Uptown 
Ce^terTor the same major. Tt seerns that if a student majors 
in one of these fields at the Downtown Center and chooses 
liberal arts electiv.es, his curriculum bears more similarity 
to that of a typical liberal arts student than to a typical 
'business student. 
Sigma Alpha's intended survey would ask its alumni to 
'discuss their undergraduate curriculum in the light of their 
later experiences in graduate school and at work. Candid 
answers to the honorary service society's questions could be of 
great.>id to both Sigma Alpha, and to the administration 
in its thoughts on course selection. 
::•-•> ^saggreassa 
five services of the DtvicMoaY of 
Counseling and ..Testing are 
available to al students who have 
vocational, acadeic. or personal 
problems. The division's down-
town office (ninth floor) may be 
reached by calling ORcgoa 3-
770ft Extension 53. 
student body. It offers you the opportunity to have a role in the Qght 
for ecmality. I am sure that the vast majority of our student-body 
believes in equal rights for all- Here is a golden opportunity to voice 
that opinion. Since yom. as members, would set the club's policy..it 
p-ives you an opportunity to fight in a manner you deem most useful. 
They meet on Mondays in 411 S.C. at 4 p.m. and they would *?elcpme 
your participation. 
The Negro population offers a great untapped resource in., our 
society. If the Negro is given an equal opportunit.v to help in the ad-
vancement of mankind the United States would probably soar to unpre-
cedented heights. We have already emerged as a great nation, but in 
the Negro population we hold a reservoir of additional power. Not"to 
use this reserve is to.hurt all mankind, not just the Negro. 
"The fight for equality 'will be a long one in most probability, .the 
results of which might not be seen in our genexation-- Howeyer^the 
cause of equality is one of great magnitude and we should not-allow 
the fight to slacken, ft is hoped that one day there will be no need 
tp demonstrate, but while, there is w e should not condemn a movement 
for .the actions of a frustrated few. \ 
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*• P r o 
he Editor of THR TICKER: 
attended Saturday evening'? 
.rmance of 'Music Man* and 
t enjoy the experience. 
was quite sure, however, that 
y THE TICKER came out on 
following Taesday, your re-
would be a -column filled with 
fches ahef sng^ry71>iflSfsesr~ 
ng live the honest man (or 
an as the case may be!). 
ER'S "Responsible Freedom" 
crloriously upheld by Miss Se-
columh. She has the "guts" 
sound her honest reactions and 
ngs. She is qnite a girl. 
-s Sewal's opinions were en-
ed and made particularly ef-
COCL 
To the Editor of THE TICKER:"1 
Notwithstanding the opinion of j 
TICKER'S reviewer. I would like I 
to express what had to be the 
opinion of the majori^r of those 
in attendence -—and""" congratulate 
Theatron on its superb rendition 
of "The -Music M a n . ^ n addition 
special p" W L^houlii_he_asEaxded-
by her excellent ability as' 
ter. She is a unique "product" 
nerge from a school of busi-
All the better for us. 
s Se*wal—you're terrific! ' 
Paul Glasberg '65 
to the star. Robert Eisner; who 
made Harold Hill an interesting-, 
exciting, and a fuHy believable 
unbelievable 'character. 
Joseph Traum "64 
A discussion on T h e Deputy" 
will be held by the Debate and 
Discussion Society Thursday, at 
12:15 in 403 S.C. Dr. Andrew 
Lavender (English) will moder-
ate. 
Attraction Not 
' • . * • " * " 
As- Sole Busis for Wedlock 
' _ By BOB FAMIGHETTI 
. Sexual attraction should not be the only basis for marriage. This was one of the points 
stressed by Dr. Rebecca Ldswood, Executive Director of the Marriage Counseling Service 
of Greater New York, as she spoke on marriage counseling Thursday. 
The initial attraction between a 3 ' ——« 
man and a woman is almost jalways 
sexual, she noted. However, a hap-
py marital relationship cannot de-
pend on sex alone. For-this reason 
Dr. L.iswood stated that she- did not 
favor _pjre-marLta.l intercourse-. _*_ 
—Very often, the— speaker—noted^ 
two people who have engaged in 
sexual intercourse feel that they 
must marry or may desire to do so. 
A large proportion of such mar-
riages end in divorce, however, 
because the people involved do not 
have the maturity or the mutual 
respect to build a lasting relation-
" ship, she stated. 
The ideal marital relationship, 
stated Pi^ Liswpodj. occurs when 
each partner considers the_OLther_ 
as much as himself and glways 
MiS£gSfiM£Ss..i frtX^-^oiw*^.-•"-* ;»£••-- >-•-. -^ - . ' '-—,-
attempts to build -the -other's ego. 
When this regard for the other 
exists on the part of both mem-
bers of the married couple, t h e | 0 f 
,w1 two people will get the maximum 
atty Forsakes South Pacific 
o Teach in Graduate School 
Few experts in marketing and business administration acquired their initial experi-
running a coconut plantation or marketing clam meat and shark fins to China. 
The man, who gained these unusual experiences in the South Sea islands is Pro-
>r Ronald Gatty. H«' k— 
Dr. Rebecca fJiswood 
Love and Marriage 
satisfaction- rrom their sex life. 
One of the primary functions 
manage, counselors, she con-
hes a course in marketing 
advertising research on 
jrraduate level at the 
ul — _ -
*ssor Oatt\ was born \t\ the t ' 'j'̂ 1 '•'11T]*e 
• i States. However, following 
• i War II his father purchased 
i-land of Katafangra in the 
and the family moved there^ 
• ugh the island was unsettled, 
,atty's "wanted the adventure 
•veryone talks about, but no-
partakes in," the professor 
fed . 
explained that his paivnts 
horn in Australia and "were 
•neering people. Australians 
;it time," he continued, "were 
ntry people in the same state 
Americans were in a hundred 
Ago." ! . 
en he first arrived at the i**- ' 
it was uninhabited. Professor ; -̂,, . 
said that all "the natives had ' 
Prof. Ronald Gatty 
From Cla**** to Ej-amJt 
high cheiftan because they 
lolated a sacred taboo." The 
j in life," he stated. "There î  a great | 
deal of adventure in divinpr and 
i hunting. "However." he continued, 
"I . got over any desire to kill 
i animals anri-Qger-aay.needto prove 
i . * * 
f4uyseif physically through danger. 
Simply. I K'"t.'w up." 
He noted that "out.- of the great-
est ailventiirc* is the world of book< 
—an intelle<tual adventure. Stu-
dents (i<> not realize the hiy;h ad-
venture they encounter in college." 
The trouble with "too many stu-
dents is that they look, at courses 
. too comercially. The challenge of 
educational adventure is that it is 
fun. just like an expedition to the 
South Seas." 
When Professor Gatty rlrst came 
to the United States, he had fifty 
dollars. He worked his w*y through 
school and achieved a rare distinc-
tion at Cornell University. By win-
ning a fellowship he skipped under-
graduate school and went straight 
tro graduate school. This made him 
tinued, is that of"H>uiWing up the in-
dividual^ image of himself. Many 
marital problems are caused by a 
husband's or wife's downgrading 
of his or her mate. It is the prob-
Jen\, of the counselor to -give the 
individual an understanding of his 
own worth and a feeling of pride. 
A nothei^ primary 'cause of mari-
tal difficulties, Dr. Liswood noted, 
is economic problems. "Two de-
finitely cannot live as cheaply as 
one," she stated. 
These potential- problems are 
highly intensified in the case of 
interracial or interfaith marriages. 
Such marriages can be successful. 
she noted. However, the maturity 
of both parties involved, an essen-
tial factor in any marriage, takes 
on even greater importance.in such 
situations. 
— """-Â '̂ ack of maturity in*the mari-
tal relationship is an important 
cause of the extremely- high per-
centage of divorces in marriages in 
which one. or both of the parties 
involved is an adolescent, t>r. L»is-
wood stated. A teenager should 
not marry simply to get away from 
home or to spite his parents. Ado-
lescents, she added, need not have 
sexual intercourse ,at an early aget 
Contrary to common belief, she 
noted, intercourse is not -necessary 
in order to mainta-rrr good health;— 
a person can live his whole life 
without intercourse without suffer-
ing any ill effects. 
Dr. Liswood is a practicing phy-
sician, and a member of both the 
Kings County Medical Society and 
the American Association of Mar-
riage Counselors. 
She is the author of "A-Marriag*-
Doctor Speaks Hex Mind About 
Sex," and has contributed an arti-* 
cle on "Love and Marriage" to the 
"Better Living Encyclopedia-" 
Since securing her training in 
marriage counseling at the - Psy-
chiatric Division of Family Study 
of the University of Pennsylvania, 
she has lectured throughout the 
United States, Canada, Israel, and 
in Paris, and has made numerous; 
appearances on both-television and 
radio. 
Accounting Statements 
Declining in Usefulness 
Financial statements are declining in usefulness, staged 
Professor T. Edward Hollander (Accounting) before the Ac-
counting Society,. Thursday. 
"There is a growing: body of 
evidence that the financial state-
ments which are" covered by the 
auditor's opinion are no longer re-
I jrarded as useful sources of infor-
J rnation by many users of financial 
i statements," he claimed. 
i Three factors were detailed as 
j reasons for the decline in the 
usefulness of financial statements: 
na." He cautioned that clam 
j hunting was "extremely dangerous 
massacred some years before * b e c a u s e t h e m B a t h a d t o ^ c u t 
out of an open fish at the bottom j the first person at Cornell ever to 
of the ocean.- Re always faced the r ** admitted to graduate school 
family, however, became (. f e a r t h a t t h e c l a m W o u l J ]ock o n ( without a bachelor degree. 
ly with natives on the other u -— ..-»„ .. „; i _,__, , . .__ _ 
w-m like a vice. 1 x*re—major—problem Professor 
"The odds are against you in the 
1946 Professor Gatty shipped 
f Honolulu bound for his is-
Gatty- faced upon -returning to the 
United States was adjustment to 
j civirfzed life. "Everything you do," 
their preparation are management's 
representations and not those of 
the public accountants." Dr. Hol-
lander noted. "The pronouncements 
of the American Institute of Certi-
fied Public Accountants do not de-
fine accounting principles, but rath-
er^ they give recognition to ac~ 
counting practices which have 
gained widespread acceptance im 
First. investors are placing j practice, 
greater reliance on unaudited, sup- J Management may choose any 
plementary financial data and less methods, which suit its needs, re-
reliance on financial statement 
Wtrst Pacific." he noUrd. The na-
tives had a spying that "'divers 
>n a 120 foot Navy surplus never died of old age I was lucky." j h e &x&bed, "finds one confronted by-
It took him sk while to return , h e added. -bec»u!»« th<- native were j l e n thousand regulations. On the 
* island*"asj&e was forced to j v e r y protective towards rrte." He ; iaianij3 y o u have compete freedom, 
back twic%. "One time.*' he j stiH wears a pearl in his lapel to J I t ^ necessary," he admitted "to 
ed, "the ship took on wate- ( remind hini of his days ,>n ti*e is- j have regulations because of the 
began listing badly. Another j ian<i 
the engine failed and the ship; Pr«.>f<.-.-̂ <-i t.^tt.v huot«J wild 
drift for a week." The engine j boars, cattit and deci. When hunt-
finally repaired and the ship j j n g a boar, he declared, "you eithe* 
d at an unknown island. | stop it or it stops you." 
vast amount of people.*' 
ile on his home island the na-
taught Professor Gatty the 
were real master divers," he 
'We were looking for ,any 
Because there were no hospitals 
on the island, he became interested 
Professor Gatty's father, H*crold, 
is noted for the plane trip he took 
around the world with Wiley Post 
in 1931. The plane, the Winnie Mae, 
is now in the Smithsonian Institute. 
K*ue* of skin diving, "The n a 4 in native- medical cure*. "One day j Dr. Gatty's wife i? a^ipted ^ ° ^ r 
I was ill and one of the natives 
gave me an herb; I was cured in an 
ble products," he continued, t instant." He declared that he is 
giant clams were our biggest . now an authorized medicine man. 
ess.. The meat ^ra». sold to* "There are all kind of adventures World WarTJ. 
s in gardless of whether they result m 
choosing among alternative invest-.: a fair presentation- of finaneiat-
nient decisions. "Several leading position and of results of opera-
practitioners,'* t h e instructor j tions. 
stated, "have suggested thai :>*» } Third, the conservative tradition 
auditor extend his work beyond th# among accountants prevents them 
financial statements and examine I from giving accounting recognition, 
all economic and statistical data oh, J to the effects of inflation and un-
whicn people relv realized changes in market value. 
"In practice, this ija* happened i Professor Hollander stated that 
to a certain extent with the erowth the future of the accounting pro-
of the number of special reports. ! fession is in the hands of the uni-
hut the movement has not gone j versity students, who are willing t» 
forward quickly enough to be of j disagree with and question trie prb-
any significance."* fession of accounting as it exists. 
Second, the accounting profes- j today. "Sometimes we need a little 
sion has tailed to take a definite • anger to help bring about change, 
stand on accounting principles I. hope that I have gotten seme vf 
on seventeenth century literary his 
tory. "She is of Parisienne back-
ground and was part of the French 
underground, movement during 
and as a result the profession has 
failed in its attempt to narrow the 
"The accounting profession has 
traditionally maintained that the 
financial statements and the ac-
counting principles which truide 
you angry enough," he told hii* 
audience, "so that when you reach 
divergence in accounting practices, 'a position within our profession to 
influence direction., you will be» 
willing to join ranks with others 
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V LEADERS SOCIETY fj 
C A N LEAD THE W A Y 
T O THE -
i s ^<^SrPiinnnfffffftin(?(ptin(rriirnnntnnris^ai 
J: 
:: 
J : ALADIN 
(NEXT DOOR TO CCNY) | 
* P V « X P » « > « W P » P > » P » ^ * I » P P ' P T ^ P > ^ P » ^ P » ^ « T » ^ ^ ^ O ^ I 
— 4th SUCCESSFUL YEAR — 
BE SURE T O GO-^SXWrNA, TWA LUNjTEO 
Flights: June 13, June 26, July 14, Aug. 8 
SPACE l I M I T f D , FIRST COME BASIS ; 
CONTACT ROBERT FOX • ES 5 -1050 (7-9 P.M.) 
The School Is Not Responsible For These Flights 
Last Chance To Get 
Your Petitions For.. 
Ji£ 
r 
• x t 
^AllL-± 
• Student Gtnmcft RepreseBtatives 
• Class Comrcih 
• NSA Dotegatos 
• Athletic Associatam Board 
Room 104 S.C. 
PETITIONS DUE THURSDAY, APRIL 3 0 , AT 1 P.M. 
OVER the BOATRH3E 
SATURDAY, M A Y 9* 
Sign Up ISow To Reserve Baseball, Basketball, VoUey Ball 
Courts. List Posted UvStu dent Council Office i 4 1 6 S.CJ 
Tickets: A Piddling S u m ~ $ 2 3 0 
SC Lobby Daily 12-2.1FC & HP Also 
Non-Students Must Be Accompanied By Students 
ID Cards Needed A t Boat 
Keynote Acfdress, Aiocfc G.O.P. Convention Program 
SENATOR KENNETH B. KEATING 
Thursday, Apri l 3 0 - 12:30 
THE AUDITORIUM 
f 
% % THE REPUBLICAN PARTY: 
CAAiDfDATES AND ISSUES^ 
i 
• tpppp-"" * ' 
% 
2 8 , 1 9 6 4 THE TICKER Poee 
^^p^^i^JtS*:^:Sg§S 
31 
B U T NOT OUT: Bart 
Frazzitta, City College catcher, lies N 
on grounds XLX-after tagging out a. ^ 
Hofstra- runner on an attempted 
steal of home. The action occurred -
s* 91 t h e «econd^:ame of .trKf double-
header. .April J5»_-jn whieh^jthe 
"Reavers dropped both endK. A TTof-
sLfa pla4y>'¥^h*lp»>Fraz*i4*an. —̂~ 
A fevc'nwnipnts later, .-tTAJftxru-*~ 
tis, team tr»T*»er—<r.}, give* Bart a 
few whiffs of a stimulant. Fraz-
zitta was then able to continue 
-^fsurtioi^ Thê >«*3o*e5."©f -the Metropo-
litan* Conference games were 7-4 
and 5-4, to snap a s i x game win-
ning streak I t was..C.C^N.YJJs-iong.« 
est -oodef eated skein since 1924. 
^m^^m^^^^^^ Wmm^s^-
\ ; 
:.̂ . ~ •-?mmf ^m? 
—-JOB S T A R T E D ; Pitcher Ron 
Meverel les (1.) takes the ball from 
Coach Sol Mishkin before starting 
a relief st int . 
JDB F I N I S H E D : Arsen Varjabe-
dian, Beaver third* sacker ' (I.), is 
congratulated by a teammate after 
hitting a homer against the Dutch-
men. 
' The most original American comedy 
Q^fawcMe 
Presentation Theatres 
VICTORIA . DUFFIELD 
^ m^mx^mjBt.-^ i»M>uMtoM St. PMtMMSE 
CJFpMpttMEt ;- _ fantury-* 
S9t* St. « 3rd Aw*. KIN6SWAY 
ORIENTAL ADAMS 





©• f t l r^ 
LOEWS 








HEY £ E T . " C H A ^ X X ) L D W ^ -
TER*-3ThV trmpire takes a sip of 
-water r&»h**vifr^Y&m^aZ--&6da.-bottle 
as a young boy acts as waiter. 
Apparently the ump w a s a tear 
totaler. 
Sellers • George C. Set 
iDrStrangatove 
en How I Learned To Stop Worryinf And Leve The Bomb 
ACADEMY AWARD ^ HJflg fflfiflfi" 
„PldurtS 
t X T y A - WINNING CARTOON 
"Letf t l ie-word *jo 
forth from this 
day^on. ^ the-torc/r . . 
of/#berfy ftcis Jbeen 
passed to 
a neiv cje^erofion." 
WE'RE that new -generation, president Kennedy left u i a rkA. 
h««itage o f -principles and programs. And IT'S op to us to m*ke 
sure that the torch isn't ^d^used by political expediency. 
ind the eHorts of enlightened 
nominated as Vice- Preside nt 
W h a t can you do? Easy; Get 
citizens to have- Robert Kenne 
OA the 1 9 6 4 Democratic ticket 
Whether ©r not you are ©f~ voting ??ex•- . . whether or -rre* r*3* 
are a registered-Democrat . . . you cannot sit on the sidelHnfs 
while history passes you by. Theses ».ic> you can do. Ring docc-
belFs. M a i l fetters. Convince votexs. Keep your principles ati*e. 
The country needs the Kennedy pre-gram. W e need you n&«v fo 
make sure it lives and thrives:^Contact Harvey TCornbeVg c /o 
this^ pa^er. 
PRIMARY DAY — JUNE 2, 1964 
Col lege C o m m i t t e e For The N o m i n a t i o n 
O f Robert F. K«nae<iy-^oirVfCtt»President 
5 1 6 - H U •73«242 
This advertisement paid for by: Robert B. Bfaikie. 
9 6 Fulton Street, N Y C 3&. N .Y . 
*-.-
' jy'-^ ,»«> i ' ! i ;*y;"a & v " T - ' CT»^:i'£: 
SPORTS 
yt^^^^^^J^rrvri^c.:. •:. •-:•• 
SPORTS 
F d g e E i g h t Tuesday, Apt* 2*V 1964 
.« ( — 
rfr- * 
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CCNY 'Nine' Drops Tmnbi l l ; 
NmflFTi 
•* . *£ * 
B y S T E V E R A P P A P O R T 
St. John's baseball team rallied in t h e la te inning-s Saturday to edg-e City College, 
€-o and 5-4. in a Metropolitan Conference doubleheader a t Macombs Dam Park. The Beavers 
have.now lost four s t r a igh t , af ter winning t h e i r first six games. Three defeats have come 
I'V one run. ^ -— ' 
C o a c h S o l M i s h k i n f e l t t h a t t h e ; S ^ ° P 
t t a m w a s " p l a y i n g p r e t t y g o o d ^ - Y 
I a i l " a n d n o t e d t h a t t h e l o s s e s w e r e f 
" t o u g h o n e s . " M i s h k i n s a i d t h a t 
C i t y w o u l d w i n sorne m o r e g a m e s 
i n l e a g u e p l a y . T h e t e a m ' s n e x t 
l o o p e n c o u n t e r " i s a t w i n b i l l , 
a g a i n s t M a n h a t t a n S a t u r d a y a t 1 1 
a t M a c o m b s D a m P a r k . C . C . N . Y . 
v i s i t s A r m y t o m o r r o w in a n o n -
t u n f e r e n c e m e e t i n g ! 
A g a i n s t S t . J o h n ' s t h e B e a v e r s ^ 
t a d s e v e r a l e x c e l l e n t s c o r i n g o p -
p o r t u n i t i e s , b u t did n o t a l w a y s 
r a s h i n . T h e y l e f t f o u r t e e n m e n 
s t r a n d e d in t h e first g a m e . 
C i t y ' s f a i l u r e t o s c o r e m o r e w a s 
n"><> d u e i n p a r t t o J a c k W o o d , a c e 
T i e d m a n p i t c h e r . H e r e l i e v e d i n 
l - . t h g a m e s a n d w o n t h e s e c o n d . 
H e a v e r p o w e r d u r i n g t h e a f t e r - I 
r.(.on w a s s u p p l i e d b y h o m e r s b y j 
?.'< r. M u l l e r a n d D o w n t o w n e r D a v e j 
T-Iinkoff. F o u r C i t y b a t t e r s k e p t u p t 
t-;t-ir t o r r i d h i t t ing 1 p a c e : B i l l | 
1-Ege t.4G6), B a r t F r a z 2 i t t a ( . 3 5 5 ) , | 
•-. rsen V a r j a b e d i a n ( ^ 4 3 ) , _ a n d i » o n 
B a r r y E d e l s t e i n s a v e d C . C . -
f r o m g i v i n g u p m o r e r u n s . 
E d e l s t e i n p l a y e d w i t h a n i n j u r e d 
l e g . 
A s o l o h o m e r b y - G e o r g e B l e d -
n i k i n t h e n i n t h p r o v e d t o b e t h e 
w i n n i n g r u n . " ' 
A C i t y r a l l y i n t h e b o t t o m o f t h e 
n i n t h f e l l s h o r t w h e n W o l f e c a m e 
i n f r o m t h e b u l l p e n , w i t h o n e o u t 
4 L a g e , w h o p l a y e d first b a s e i n 
• t h e o p e n e r , p i t c h e d t o five b a t t e r s 
i n t h e s e v e n t h i n n i n g a s a r e l i e f 
h u r l e r a n d l o s t t h e g a m e ; h i s f i r s t 
d e f e a t a f t e r t w o "WHI3E 
D o w n t o w n e r , H o w i e S m i t h , 
b y W o l f e . T h e b a l l d r o p p e d a b o u t 
a n d r u n n e r s o n s e c o n d a n d t h i r d , f t ^ n f e e t b e y o n d t h e r i g h t - c e n t e r 
t o f a n t w o B e a v e r s . W o l f e r e l i e v e d 
K e n W i r r e l l w h o h a d y i e l d e d a 
t h r e e r u n d o u b l e t o L a g e . T h e h i t 
w a s o v e r t h e c e n t e r fielder's h e a d . 
p i t c h e d w e l l f o r 6 % i n n i n g s b e f o r e 
b e i n g r e l i e v e d . O n e o f t h e t a l l i e s o f f 
S m i t h w a s a s i x t h i n n i n g h o m e r 
field f e n c e . 
The s m a l l , b u t p a r t i s a n c r o w d 
f e l t t h a t t h e B e a v e r s h a d p u t t h e 
g a m e o u t o f r e a c h w h e n C i t y 
W i r r e l l , w h o d o u b l e s a s a b a s - j s cored t w i c e i n t h e t o p o f t h e s c v -
k e t b a l l p l a y e r , w a s t h e w i n n e r . T h e i e n t h . T h e r a l l y w a s c l i m a x e d b y 
l o s s w e n t t o H u l l e r , w h o w e n t 7Vs * r u n p r o d u c i n g s i n g l e s b y F r a z z i t t a 
i n n i n g s . M u l l e r s t r u c k o u t s i x a s • a n d E d e l s t e i n . 
h i s r e c o r d f e l l t o 1 -2 . I n 2 2 H; i n -
n i n g s t h i s s e a s o n , R o n h a s f a n n e d 
- t w e n t y - f i v e . 
M u l l e r a i d e d h i s o w n c a u s e i n 
t h e s i x t h w h e n h e c r a c k e d a h o m e 
r u n t o r i g h t - c e n t e r field. 
T h e R e d m e r s t r i u m p h e d in t h e 
s e c o n d g a m e w i t h a t h r e e run »-ally 
i i n r t h e l i n a l f r a m e T ~ T " h e y p u t 
Minki f f s m a s h e d a b a s e s e m p t y 
h o m e r u n i n t h e s i x t h . T h e b a l l 
ear ied f a r b e y o n d t h e l e f t - c e n t e r 
field f e n c e . M i n k o f f , a n a c c o u n t i n g 
m a j o r , h i t . 3 3 ? f o r t h e f r e s h m e n 
l a s t y e a r . 
F r a z z i t t a d r o v e in t h e B e a v e r s * 
first run o f t h e s e c o n d g a m e , w h e n 
B E L T I N G B A R T : B a r t F r a z z i t t a , C w C N . Y . V g t a r c a t c h e r r - p r e p a r i 
h i t a n o t h e r o f h i s l o n g d r i v e s ; 
City Tennis Team 3-\ 
Edges Kings Point9 5-
B y S T E V E S A N D E L L 
1 The City College Termis Team remained undefeated ; 
| beat a team from the Un i t e d States Merchant Marine A 
emy 5-4 a.t Kings Point Saturday. 
C o a c h H a r r y K a r l i n t h o u g h t h i s 
m e n w o u l d h a v e a n e a s y t i m e w i n -
n i n g . T h i s o v e r c o n f i d e n c e a l m o s t 
l e d t o d e f e a t a s C i t y ' s s e c o n d a n d 
t h i r d d o u b l e s - \ t e a m s w e r e r e - a r -
r a n g e d t o g i v e s o m e m o r e o f t h e 
t e n m e n Wi t h e t e n n i s s q u a d 
t o - T h e w a l k e d ~ ~ w i t h ~ t K e "Teases fjuTTjro T c n a n c e J y o ^ p l a x ^ 
w r a p p i n g u p t h e i r t h i r d s t r . 
v i c t o r y . K e n W u n s c h , K a r l ' 
a n d M a r t y D e i t c h , f i r s t , s e c o n d , 
t h i r d s i n g l e s r e s p e c t i v e l y , r e m . 
u n d e f e a t e d f o r t h e s e a s o n . 
a I w o n h i s m a t c h i n t w o 6 - 0 s e t s 
T - , , 7Z r> 1 I i 1 ' g e t h e r t w o n i t s , ~ t w o e r r o r s , a n d [ t h e t h i r d . W o l f e t h e n r e l i e v e d • A s t h e first t h r e e s i n g l e p l a y e r s 
i n t h e o p e n e r , t h e R e d m e n b r o k e < . , . _ _ . , ! . , „ , . . . 
-«Ir*>4v?>s-ia w a ' k - ' - t o "wJD_._The t i e b r e a k i n g ! s t a r t e r A l S h e r e m e t a w i t h n o n e ' s w e p t t h e a r m a t c h e s m s t r a i g h t 
r u n w a s s c o r e d o n a l o n g s a c r i f i c e '. o u t a n d a l l o w e d n o m o r e s c o r i n g I s e t s , i t s e e m e d t h a t t h e C . C . N . Y . 
fly. i n the i n n i n g . • n e t m e n w o u l d h a v e n o t r o u b l e 
a **?Z~ l i e w i t h -t4rree irr t h e ~ ~ e i g h t h 
a-.d o n e in th-? n i n t h . T h i s o u t b u r s t [ 
< *T̂ *"t a t h r e e - r u n B e a v e r n i n t h . 
T h e s e v e n i n n i n g n i g h t c a p w a s I 
o r e f r u s t r a t i n g . C . C . N . Y . ! 
i h e a d 4 -2 in the t o p of t h e i 
but S t . Johr . ' s t a l l i e d t h r e e | 
ha l f . 
• : < . > \ t - < J ; 
- v e n t h 
'-ig-hth ir.nin^r • V, 
45 Club 
Stranded on the Corner With No Place to Co 
t <.}<-ft rtt A i m v 
W e s t P o i n t . X h e 
a 2 - 4 r e c o r d . 
r^inil (. aAt i \ . .-%̂  *J.I c u HI* *. 
»_'<-a] o n l y t v v e n t y - t h r e e s e c o n d s 
aTrcr t h e s t a r t o f t h e ira.me. a n d j 
wtxh. Lhc l i e l p ui L:xa ]̂ L_H Irjxjji ftnd 
g o a l i e A n d y M a r k o e p a c e d t h e 
B e a v e r s t o t h e s e c o n d v i c t o r y i n 
t h e i r l a s t t h r e e o u t i n g s . C a s t r o 
finished w i t h t w o f?oals a n d t w o 
a s s i s t s . H i r s c h , w h o s c o r e d t h r e e 
g o a l s , a l o n g w i t h L l o y d S m i t h a n d 
J e r r y G l a s s m a n , w h o h a d o n e ^ o a l 
e a c h , w e r e o t h e r s t a r s f o r t h e 
B e a v e r s . 
A n d y M a r k o e , t h e L a v e n d e r 
jrrtfrljp^ h s d t w e n t y "saves . H e h a * 
fceen a v e r a g i n g t w e n t y - o n e s a v t s 
j»er g a m e . T h e B e a v e r ' s c o a c h , 
G e o r g e B a r o n , c o m m e n t i n g o n 
n a A n d y f s p e r f o r m a n c e , s a i d : * i H e 
B y R O N M E H A R M S C H 
Ask any Baruch School al-
umnus to name those ex t ra-
curr icular organizations which 
were prominent dur ing his 
under gradua te days ;• t h e 
chances a r e 100 to 1 tTre 45 
Club will head the list. 
T h e 4 5 C l u b w a s a n a t h l e t i c 
b o o s t e r o r g a n : zati-on e s t a b l i s h e d 
in t h e m i d d l e f o r t i e s . I t s n a m e 
r -be ing d e r i v e d f r o m t h e s e a t i n g 
) c a p a c i t y o f t h e b u s u s e d t o c a r r y 
| m e m b e r s t o s p o r t s e v e n t s a w a y 
rira%eTS n o w h a T r T f r o m h o m e . -^~ 
1 " T h e r e a l f o u n d e r o f t h e -15 C l u b 
i w a s J o h n L. L e w i s , " r e m i n i s c e d 
t h e C l u b ' s F a c u l t y A d v i s o r , P r o -
f e s s o r F r a n k T h o r n t o n ( E c o . J ^ a s 
* ..::n *..'e R e d m a n s c o r e d t h r e e 
i .: > •..-! ;<»ur h)t> arxi a r: e r r o r . A n 
<.•>•.- t.'ir s h o u l d e r c a t c h " b y s h o r t -
i Al\r. St ickmen 
Beat Armv, 7-3 
H> KKANK ( VSSIDY 
< l i e H ' ' l a v I u s s e I c - a l i l 
'̂ ' "lead a n d w e n t <>n 
7 - 3 . S a t u r d a y , a t 
I h e r e c a l l e d h o w a U n i t e d M i n e 
W o r k e r s s t r i k e f o r c e d t h e c a n c e l -
l a t i o n o f a n e c o n o m i c field t r i p , 
w h i c h w a s s c h e d u l e d t o v i s i t c o a l 
m i n e s i n P e i u v s l y a n i a . 
S t r a n d e d on t h e c o r n e r o f 
T w e n t y - t h i r d S t r e e t w i t h a b u s 
a n d no p l a c e t o g o , o n e o f t h e 
s t u d e n t s s u g g e s t e d t h e g r o u p t r a v e l 
^ P J S M J L S T A T T O N , H W R B J g E L r O M F - M e m h e r a o £ - t « ^ 4 5 O a k 
i i T r r o n t o f P e n n S t a t i o n b e f o r e g o i n g t o a n e v e n t . 
a t e s u c c e s s a t B a m c h And i t s f a m e 
i, i d t l 
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